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Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932),entitled “An act relating to cities
of the third class; and amending,revising,and consolidatingthe law relating
thereto,” further providing for the mayor’s or chief executive’semergency
powersand providing penaltiesfor violationsof their exercise.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1203, act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known as
“The Third ClassCity Code,” reenacted and amended June28, 1951
(P. L. 662), is amendedto read:

Section 1203. Execution of Laws; Powers of Sheriff Conferred;
EmergencyPowers.—(a) It shallbe the duty of the mayorand thechief
executive ofcities adopting the city managerform ofgovernment to be
vigilant and active in causingthe ordinancesof thecity, and the laws of
theCommonwealthrelatingto thegovernmentof thecity, to beexecuted
and enforced.

(b) In order to enablehim effectuallyto preservethe public peace
within the city, all the powerswhich are devolvedby the laws of this
Commonwealthupon sheriffs, to preventandsuppressmobs, riots, and
unlawful and tumultuous assemblies,are hereby conferred upon him.
Whenthe mayoror chiefexecutiveconsidersthat a stateofemergency
exists, he mayissuehis proclamation, which shall be in writing and
copiesofwhichshall be madeavailabletoall newsmedia,and to each
memberof city councildeclaringa stateofemergencyfor a period not
to exceedfive days, unless extendedby action of council. In his
proclamationhe mayprohibit, for all or anypart of the city in which
there is a clear and presentdanger to life or property through civil
disorder:

(1) Anypersonbeing on thepublic streets,or in the public parksor
at any other public place during the hours declaredby him to be a
period of curfew;

(2) The assemblingor gathering of a group of people, in such
numbersto bedesignatedbyhim, uponthepublic streets,parksorother
public places;

(3) The entry or departureofpersons into or from any restricted
area;

(4) Thesale, purchase,ordispensingofanycornmoditiesor goods,
asdesignatedby him;

(5) The transportation, possessionor useofgasoline,kerosene,or
othercombustible,flammableor explosiveliquids or materials, except
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in connectionwith the normal operation of motor vehicles, normal
homeuse, or legitimate commercialuse;

(6) Any other such activities as he reasonablybelievesshouldbe
prohibited to help preservelife, health, property or thepublic peace.

(c) The proclamation shall describe any restricted area with
particularity andshallspecifythehoursduring whichsuch restrictions
are to be in effect.

(d) Any personviolating suchproclamationofemergencyshall be
guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentenced
to pay a fine not to exceedthreehundreddollars ($300) or to undergo
imprisonmentnot to exceedthirty days,or both.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 163.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


